Some broiler integrators in the United States commonly reduce diet nutrient density as a way of reducing overall diet cost because feed represents the majority of live production costs. There is disagreement about amino acid feeding regimens for broilers, particularly when raising heavy broilers for maximum carcass and breast meat yields. Two experiments evaluated the effect of feeding a nutritional program similar to that currently used by the US poultry industry (low amino acid density; LD) and an isocaloric program with higher amino acid levels (high amino acid density; HD) on the performance of broilers varying in sex and strain cross (1 high-yield strain and 2 multipurpose strains).
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DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Broiler companies in various markets reduce dietary protein as a way of increasing live production profitability. However, there is some disagreement as to whether this is appropriate, considering that a reduction in amino acids may lead to a reduction in live performance and yield. Reports concerned with feeding broilers low CP diets have mentioned decreased meat yields [1] and increased fat deposition [1, 2] . On the other hand, moderate excesses of dietary CP and amino acids (i.e., Met, Lys, and Thr) above recommended levels [3] have been reported to increase breast meat yield [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] , even during hot environmental conditions [9] . Considering that there has been room for increased breast meat, yield responses may suggest that there are dietary interrelationships still unaccounted for. Until the need for the composite of amino acids can be better understood, it is necessary to identify and investigate further those dietary conditions in which live performance and carcass traits could be maximized. Moreover, strategies of reducing dietary amino acid density to reduce feed costs could decrease breast meat accretion without impact on BW.
Carcass characteristics, feed intake, and BW of modern genetic lines are rapidly changing. Genetic selection programs may affect the nutrient requirements of modern broilers over time [10] . Recommended needs for amino acids may also differ between high-yield and multipurpose broiler strains. This scenario makes the assessment of an economically sound dietary amino acid program difficult to poultry nutritionists.
Although breast meat is the most valuable commodity for most US poultry integrators, some current economic evaluations are based on feed cost per unit of BW, disregarding the possible impact of nutritional changes in saleable white meat. Therefore, 2 experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of a dietary regimen that resembles some of the current US commercial practices (low amino acid density; LD) compared with that of a higher amino acid density (high amino acid density; HD) on live performance (14, 28, 42, and 56 d of age) and carcass characteristics (42 and 56 d of age) of male and female broilers of 3 modern genetic strains (1 high-yield and 2 multipurpose).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diets and Dietary Treatments
Broilers were fed least-cost formulated diets primarily composed of corn, soybean meal, and poultry meal from 1 to 56 d of age. These protein-contributing ingredients were obtained locally and stored at the research feed mill prior to blending the experimental diets. Composite samples of the ingredients were taken and analyzed for amino acids [11] and protein [12] . Amino acid levels obtained by acid hydrolysis analysis were used in least-cost formulation. Least-cost formulated diets were mixed in a 1-ton horizontal mixer and steam pelleted with the exception of the 1-to-14-d diet, which was fed as crumbles. Composite samples of diets were taken from each dietary treatment and analyzed for amino acids [11] and protein [12] (Tables 1  and 2 ). Diets were fed to broilers in 4 phases from 1 to 14, 14 to 28, 28 to 42 and 42 to 56 d of age (Tables 1 to 2) .
Dietary treatments represented high and low amino acid densities that were fed from 1 to 56 d of age. Dietary treatments were created by imposing minimums for the different digestible essential amino acids. Digestibility coefficients of the ingredients were obtained from Ajinomoto-Heartland LLC [13] . Treatments differed most in the minimum level of dietary Lys. Liquid synthetic Met as Alimet [14] [2-hydroxy-4-(methylthio) butanoic acid; 88%] and crystalline Lys (L-Lys HCl; 78.8%) supplements were allowed to enter least-cost formulation. Although dietary amino acid minimums varied, dietary treatments were equal in ME, Ca, available P, Na, and choline.
Treatments of Birds, Housing, and Sex
Two multipurpose (A, B) and 1 high-yield (C) commercial broiler strain crosses were hatched simultaneously in a commercial hatchery, feather sexed, and vaccinated for Newcastle disease virus and infectious bronchitis virus via spray cabinet. A full dose of HVT/SB1 Marek's vaccine was given at hatch via subcutaneous injection. Male and female broilers (1, 440) were placed in floor pens (96) separately (15 birds/ pen), resulting in sex and strain cross being treatments (12 treatments; 8 replicates each). Each floor pen measured 15 ft 2 and was equipped with one Chore-Time pan feeder [15], nipple drinkers (5 nipples/pen), and built-up pine shavings. Feed trays containing approximately 1 lb of crumbled feed were placed in the pens at d 0 and removed when all feed was consumed. Feed and water were available to the birds ad libitum. Birds received 23L:1D throughout the rearing period. The facility was closed-sided, which allowed light intensity to be decreased with time to mimic current industry practices.
Measurements
Pen weights and feed consumption were measured at 14, 28, 42, and 56 d of age. Mortalities were collected twice daily and weighed. Feed conversion was corrected in all periods by adjusting for mortality weight.
Processing measurements were collected on d 42 and 56 from 4 birds per pen. Birds were weighed and cooped 12 h before processing. Processing was manual and live BW, carcass weight, and abdominal fat weight were obtained and recorded. Carcasses were chilled by air in a cooler for 2 h and then manually deboned. Carcass measurements obtained after chilling included bone-in and skin-on wings, saddle (thighs and back portion), drums, and boneless-skinless breast muscles.
Experiments
The previously described experiment was conducted twice during the fall. The same hous- ing, management, and environmental conditions were applied to both experiments. Chicks for both studies came from the same strain crosses. All live performance and carcass composition measurements were the same for both experiments.
Statistical Analyses
Data from one experiment were analyzed against that from the second experiment for the possibility of interactions between experiment number and diet type, sex, or strain cross. Upon analyses, it was concluded that no interactions occurred. Thus, data from both experiments were merged into one data set.
Data were then analyzed by growout period as a randomized complete block design with a factorial arrangement of treatments (diet type × sex × strain cross). Pen was the experimental unit for analysis. Percentage data for mortality were transformed to arcsine square root for analysis. All data were analyzed by the GLM procedure of SAS software [16] . Significant (P ≤ 0.05) interaction effects were separated with the least square means option of SAS software. When only main effects were found, means were separated with the least significant difference option of SAS software [16] using an α of 0.05.
RESULTS
Analyzed values of the experimental diets for both experiments (Tables 1 and 2 ) are in reasonable agreement with calculated values. Increases in CP, Lys, and Thr were always observed for the HD when compared with the LD. Calculated and analyzed levels of Met were in Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
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A and B = multipurpose strains; C = high-yield strain; LD = low amino acid density; HD = high amino acid density. Table 3 . At 14 d of age, effects of diet density, sex, and strain cross were ob- Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
A and B = multipurpose strains; C = high-yield strain; LD = low amino acid density; HD = high amino acid density. Table 4 . Birds fed the HD diets had heavier BW at 14, 28, 42, and 56 d than those fed the LD diets. Similarly, feed conversion was lower in all periods for birds fed the HD diets than for birds fed the LD diets. Male broilers had better BW and feed conversions than female broilers in all periods. Strain C had lower BW than strains A and B in all periods. Also, strain C had higher feed conversion than strains A and B at 14, 42, and 56 d but not 28 d of age. Mortality, however, was not affected by dietary treatment, sex, or strain.
At day 42, processing interactions with strain × diet occurred for fillet and total breast meat yield (Table 5 ). Strain C fed the HD diet had improved yields over all other strain by diet combinations. However, increased dietary amino acid density did not increase fillet yields in strains A and B. Increasing dietary amino acid density in strains A and C, but not B, increased total breast meat yield.
Main effects of 42 d carcass traits as affected by diet, sex, and strain are presented in Table  6 . Broilers selected for processing were heavier and had lower percentages of fat when fed HD diets. Also, HD diets increased yields of fillets, tenders, and total breast as compared with broilers fed LD diets. Females had more relative fat, tenders, and wings but lower processing BW and yields of drums and saddle. Strain C had lower BW at processing and relative abdominal fat than strains A and B. However, strain C broilers had higher yields of carcass, fillets, tenders, and total breast than strain A and B broilers. Fillet and total breast yields were also higher in strain B as compared with birds in strain A. Strain A had higher drum and saddle yields than strain C, whereas strain B had intermediate yields.
A sex × strain interaction on percentage of fat at 56 d indicated that strain C females had less abdominal fat than strains A and B (Table  7 ). Strain C males had lower abdominal fat than strain B males, with strain A producing an intermediate relative fat level. An interaction for wing yield indicated that males and females fed LD and HD diets, respectively, had higher wing yields than females fed LD diets, whereas males fed HD diets had intermediate wing yield.
At 56 d of age, although broilers fed HD diets did not have higher BW at processing than broilers fed LD diets, they did have lower percentages of fat and larger fillets, tenders, and total breast yields (Table 8) . Female broilers had greater percentages of abdominal fat, tender yields, and total breast yields. However, females had lower BW, drum yields, and saddle yields at processing as compared with males. Strain C had larger fillet, tender, and total breast yields than strains A and B. But strain C had lower processing BW, percentage abdominal fat and saddle yield than strains A and B. Strain C had a greater carcass yield than strain A, whereas strain B had an intermediate carcass yield.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that levels of Lys above 1.27 and 1.39% in feed influence Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). health (as measured by livability) of broiler chicks [17, 18] . In contrast, incremental increases of essential amino acids in the present experiment did not affect health or livability of broiler chicks. Furthermore, mortality of broilers throughout the study was not affected by diet, sex, or strain cross type. Growth rate and feed conversion effects of the broilers at 14 d of age due to diet type, sex, or strain were maintained throughout the whole Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 1 A and B = multipurpose strains; C = high-yield strain; LD = low amino acid density; HD = high amino acid density. study. Diets with HD resulted in broilers with substantial increases in body growth rate and improved feed conversion. Such effects are in complete agreement with previous findings [4, 19, 20] , suggesting that the only way to ensure that an overall population of birds is provided all necessary nutrients in adequate amounts is to supply moderate excesses of them. As expected, males not only grew faster than females but also were more efficient converting feed consumed into live body weight throughout the study. The difference between sexes and their response to different diet amino acid densities was in agreement with previous findings [21] . Strain results for live performance were influenced, to some extent, by sex and diet type, but mostly at early ages. Observed interactions at 14 and 28 d of age were not repeated at later ages, revealing a difference in growth rate of these chicks particularly during early days of life. The effects of simultaneously evaluating different strain crosses with diets differing in amino acid density has produced results similar to those reported here [22] , particularly when comparing a highyield strain with a multipurpose or early-growing bird. Values within comparisons with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
1 LD = low amino acid density; HD = high amino acid density; A and B = multipurpose strains; C = high-yield strain. Carcasses of females yielded larger breast meat yield values when compared with males; this difference was increased at 56 d, mostly because of an increase in relative amounts of tenders. Fillet yield values remained constant overtime regardless of sex, as previously documented [23] . Although females yielded larger proportions of tenders and abdominal fat, males might have compensated by yielding more drumsticks and saddle. Overall results between sexes show how convenient it can be to differentiate between the dietary needs of both, especially if considering the market type where birds will be processed. It can be advantageous to acknowledge that dark meat is likely to be yielded in larger amounts by males, whereas boneless skinless white meat will be obtained in larger proportions from females.
There appears to be general agreement that modern commercial strains differ in most param-
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Male and female broilers responded to increased dietary amino acid density, expressing their full productive potential. Rearing broiler males and females separately may result in beneficial feeding strategies, particularly if there is market specificity based on meat type.
eters evaluated, particularly those related to breast and carcass yield [19, 24, 25, 26, 27 ]. The present experimentation displayed a similar pattern of behavior across strains when comparing results from d 42 and 56, in which the highyield strain (strain C) yielded more relative amounts of carcass, fillets, tenders, total breast while reducing proportions of abdominal fat, saddle, and drumsticks (42 d only). This study emphasizes the importance of adequate nutrient supply to modern commercial broilers. It was evident that LD diets resulted in higher abdominal fat and lower breast meat yields, regardless of sex or strain, in combination with reduction of live performance. Live production and further-processing personnel should consider the benefits presented herein when growth and carcass traits are enhanced, respectively, in the presence of diets with moderate excesses of amino acids.
2. Even though differences in strain cross growth and their carcass traits were noted, amino acid density had analogous effects across them. Increased amino acid density levels above those used by some US poultry integrators improved live performance and white meat yields. 3. Decreased amino acid density significantly decreased overall total breast meat yield by 0.6 and 0.5% at 42 and 56 d, respectively. 4. Benefits to feeding higher amino acid density regimens were illustrated in this study. However, the magnitude of the financial benefit associated with higher amino acid density may vary according to ingredient costs and meat prices at a particular time and for a particular market.
